The Falstaffian Discussion
Series

Occidental's Public
Relations Director Talks on
Crisis P.R.

by Karen Swallow Prior

by Lisa Florio

H

n Thursday, April 18th, Mr.
Michael Reichgut, Public
Relations Director for Occidental
Chemical Corp., spoke to a small
group of students, faculty and ad
ministration on Crisis Public Rela
tions. The lecture was sponsored by
the English Club. Because of the
small size of the group, it was an in
formal discussion. We were able to
ask Mr. Reichgut questions on
various aspects o f Public Relations.
Mr. Reichgut has worked for
several major companies, including
A T & T and the American Medical
Association, in Public Relations
over the last 20 years. He has a
Master’s Degree in Public Relations
but before that he studied architec
ture and mass media.
As Public Relations Director for
Occidental, "i-vir. Reichgut iS" respon
sible for all the public relations done
at each of Occidental’s seven plants
throughout the country. Because he
is based in Niagara Falls, he must
often fly to other plants to solve pro
blems there.

ed an interest in the group and are
now meeting on Monday afternoons
ow many o f us have ever
at 4:15 in Rm. 102. The first two
stumbled upon that great
discussions featured conversations
idea that could possibly change the
on developing a system o f ethics
world - or maybe just a little part of
and how to read a painting. As
it - only to have it laughed at, not
previously stated, these discussions
taken seriously, or, worse yet, not to
are informal and loosely con
have told anyone about it at all?
structed, designed to stimulate
Well, there is now an opportunity
thoughts, ideas and conversational
here at Daemen^ College to share
interaction. They provide an ex
some of your most important ideas
cellent opportunity to air some of
while opening up your mind to what
your own questions and beliefs on
others have to say regarding
an array of subjects.
philosophical, theological, political,
Another facet o f expression
and artistic matters. This is the pur
related to The Falstaffian Discus
pose of the Falstaffian Discussion
sion Series is the development of a
Series: to transcend the classroom
publication based upon the form of
experience by providing an oppor
a “ Feuilleton” , these are short
tunity to openly exchange ideas and
prose pieces that appeared on the
perhaps develop some new ones in
front page of newspapers in 19th
an in form al and rela xed a t
century Germany and Austria.
mosphere.
They are clever, witty, conversa
The Falstaffian was originally
tional essays that make a brief com
founded as a literary organization at
ment on any current issue - be it a
Rosary Hill in the 1950’s. It was
world event or the latest movie. If
later taken over and revived by Dr.
this type o f writing is an interest of
Peter Siedlecki in the early 1970’s
yours, you may submit your work
for the purpose of discussing poetry.
to Dr. Siedlecki or see him for more
Eventually this group merged into a
details.
larger one as discussions broadened
The purpose of the Falstaffians is
to cover such topics as world affairs
to meet the needs o f those students
and politics. But as the passing of
(and faculty) who wish to expand
time brought about changes in ad
th e ir e d u c a tio n a l e x p e rie n c e
ministration, educational attitudes
beyond the textbook and classroom.
and thrust, there ceased to be a de
If you are one of these people please
mand for such a group.
stop by on Monday at 4:15, Rm.
And now a revival is taking place
102, to see what’s going on. Your in
once again. A small number of
terest and input are more than
students and faculty have express
welcome; that’s what it’s all about.

The Glass Menagerie Closes
Studio Arena Season
udio Arena Theatre’s 20th An writing about “ closets, attics and
niversary Season closes with basements of human behavior” as
he put it.
Tennessee Williams’ THE GLASS
W e ll-k n o w n
d ir e c to r
an d
MENAGERIE, on stage starting
playwright Donald Driver directs
April 26 through May 24. Honorary
the play and the production team
Co-Producers for the production are
includes: Philipp Jung, scenery
Merchants Insurance Group, T h e
designer; Janice I. Lines, costume
Buffalo News, WECK-AM 1230 and
designer; and Michael Orris Watson,
WGRZ-TV 2.
lighting designer. The fine cast of
This American classic is a play
actors consists o f Andrew Bloch as
full o f hope, dreams and reality as a
Tom Wingfield; Scotty Bloch as
family struggles to find ultimate
Amand Wingfield; Anne Newhall
happiness. Based on experiences
plays Laura Wingfield and Michael
with his mother and sister, Williams
Patterson as The Gentleman Caller.
created a stunning “ m em ory” play
T ic k e t s
fo r
TH E G L A S S
in THE GLASS MENAGERIE.
MENAGERIE are on sale at the box
Am anda, a w om an o f faded
office at 710 Main Street, or charge
grandeur and a one time Southern
tickets by phone at (716) 865-5650.
belle, desperately tries to relive her
This production is made possible,
past through her shy and in
in part, with public funds from the
troverted daughter, Laura, while
New York State Council on the Arts,
her son Tom must put aside his
and a grant from the National En
dream to be a poet to work in a
dow m ent
on
th e
A r ts
in
warehouse to support the family.
Washington, D.C., a federal agency,
THE GLASS MENAGERIE was
and from Erie County and the City
Williams’ first great popular suc
o f Buffalo.
cess. He has made memorable con
tributions to Am erican drama
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It was at the height o f Love Canal
that Mr. Reichgut came to Occiden
tal and pulled them through that
difficult time. Much o f his career has
involved solving major problems for
large firms. He has built up a
reputation for being able to solve
anything that comes along.
The talk began by Mr. Reichgut’s
telling us we must anticipate the
problems and work out solutions so
everything runs smoothly if they do
indeed occur. He and his staff have
worked out solutions to every con
ceivable problem that could arise at
Occidental.
Part o f his job is training top ex
ecutives at the company how to res
pond to the media. Mr. Reichgut
says “ If a top exec, inadvertently
says the wrong thing to the media, it
can do more damage than the ac
tual problem itself. It’s, therefore,
fiiyjouio make sure they handle the
media correctly.”
The talk lasted a little over an
hour.afterwhich Mr. Giambro from
Development took Mr. Reichgut to
lunch. It was enjoyed by all those
who attended.

National Park Welcomes 1985
Recruits
s restoration work proceeds
100-word essay describing the ap
on both Ellis and Liberty
plicant’s interest in participationg, a
Islands, the National Park Service
personal reference, and payment o f
says it looks forward to welcoming
the $100 program fee which is fully
more volunteers this summer. Ac
refundable if the Council is unable
cording to a spokesman for the NPS,
to make a placement.
this year’s students will continue
Participants are responsible for
the work begun by last year’s
their own transportation expenses
recruits: clearin g out rubble,
to and from New York. However, all
gardening, raking, weeding and
costs involved in the daily activities
lawnmowing. Last year, says NPS
o f the three-week program in
D eputy S u perin ten d en t K evin
cluding food and lodging, are borne
Buckley, the students saved approx
by the Council.
imately $68,000 for the National
To obtain additional information
Park Service.
on Council’s volunteer service pro
Young Americans, who are at
ject on Ellis and Liberty Islands, or
least 16 years of age, may apply for
for an application form, write to:
one o f three program sessions
Gina Chase, Associate Director,
scheduled this summer: June 16Voluntary Service, Council on Inter
July 6; July 14-August 3; and
national Educational Exchange,
August 11-August 31. An applica
205 East 42nd Street, New York, NY
tion form, available from the Coun
10017.
cil, must be accompanied by a
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Who’s Who?!
by Greg Belter
Who am I
la m I!
but if I am I,
how can I be me?
if I am Me, doesn’t that make
me... we?
you call me you
how can I be you,
when I am me, and you are you?
does that make us...we?!
if we are we,
and I am me
are you he!
you call me he
but I am me
which makes me...we,
with you makes I,ME,YOU; we
but if I am you, where is me?
if I am I where is he?!
if you and me are I, are we...we, or
are we us!?!
W AIT! NOW WHO IS SHE..... !?!

by Paul Lehman

lacking which must be talked about.
The press is responsible for organiz
am angered over your article
ing that sort o f dialogue. If ever I
that appeared in the March
have a complaint about food or
25th issue o f the Ascent. Your views something physical which I can
appear in reality as white flags be
argue, I w ill go through the
ing waved at the distant enemy.
grievance committee, I assure you.
I am immediately disturbed that
Concerning your argument that
“ ...many others expressed the same
no one is willing to write about good
opinion as the Letter to the Editor
things, only the bad, you should
by K. Prior...” I am bothered that
consider yourselves in a fortunate
other students can be as ignorant of
position. I was under the impression
the original “ What’s in a Name?”
that you couldn’t get people to write
article as K. Prior obviously was.
enough articles to fill a single issue. I
This, however seems to be a gram
must say, however, that I submitted
matical error. In other words, I am 1 along with m y original article, a sug
sure that the “ many others” men
gestion that the Ascent establish
tioned simply did not like it, rather
some sort o f awards acknowledging
than not understanding it.
good things and bad things on cam
The second thing that I take ex
pus. This would eliminate any
ception to in the article is that this
lengthy article (if no one had time to
identity crisis which I talk about can
write an article) and yet allow some
be treated as if it is something as
positive and negative points to be
concrete as fire safety. It is not. To
heard. I also suggested a list
treat it as such would result in
whereby the reader would complete
wasted time. It most certainly is the
the sentence. For example, Daemen
job o f the Ascent to address this pro
College allows
. or Daemen
blem head on. I mention in a letter
College does not a llo w ________ , A
to K. Price (see copy) that “ W e must
series o f these would establish what
speak to each other through the
concerns the students.
press, rather than to a few persons
In the last sentence o f the article,
sitting behind some plastic table.”
you ask that students send in
No grievance committee is going to
friends’ accomplishments. W hy
solve this problem. You cannot app
should the faculty and administra
ly medicine to this wound. It is not
tion be excluded? Both o f those
physical. It is a mental and social
g ro u p s c e r t a in ly c o n tr ib u te
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something at some time, at least.
Finally, this negative feeling
which you refer to is not just a feel
ing, it exists. If it were just a feeling,
we could get rid o f it by extending
the Rathskellar’s hours and offering
a free thing which you can’t grab a
hold o f and show someone.
Finally, let me say this. In the last
paragraph o f m y article I stated that
Daemen’s identity used to be
“ ...rooted in something personified
by a statue o f the Virgin Mary that
was dumped behind the theatre
building last year...” I witnessed it. I
knew then that the final piece of
identity that this college had was be
ing removed. You might be in
terested to know that just today I
saw maintenance looking at the
statue again. It stands with its feet
buried in mud. I suggest that you
catch a last look at the statue for
m aintenance m ight relegate it
somewhere even more distant.
I hope that you can now see what
I was trying to say in the article. You
claim that you would like to “ point
the search in the proper direction.” I
hope that you do. I caution you
however, tht before you do all of
your pointing that you first review
and understand what the issues are.
If you would like to respond to m y
harsh letter, I welcome it. Please do
so.

Editor's Response
by Lisa Florio , -Editor

T

o Mr. Lehman and the Daemen

community, It is not I who misunderstood your
article, rather it is you who
misunderstood mine. I agree with
you wholeheartedly that something
is seriously wrong around here and
something hds to be done about it.
I’m just not sure what or how. The
point o f m y last article Was simply
that there are other avenues to be
explored in conjunction with the As
cent when trying to solve a problem.
The problem at Daemen is a

serious one. I’m sure much o f the
apathy on campus, which has pro
gressively gotten worse over m y 4
years-here, stems from the identity
crisis w e’re experiencing. Restoring
the statue o f the Virgin Mary to its
former place won’t solve the pro
blem, however, though I agree it is
deplorable to dump her in the mud.
Since Daemen is a non-sectarian
college the Virgin can no longer give
us our identity.
Neither I nor the Ascent staff was
waving a white flag at anyone. As
lo n g as som eon e su b m its a
legitimate complaint to us, we will

print it. I simply wish we could get
some positive articles as well. There
are many students deserving of
recognition. As far as the faculty are
concerned, they have their own
publications. However, we do inter
view them when we feel it ap
propriate.
The Ascent welcomes any ideas,
com m en ts or su g ge s tio n s =in
reference to this issue from the rest
o f the Daemen community. Your
responses could give us some
v a lu a b le in s ig h t in to w h a t
Daemen’s identity really is.

VIEWPOINTS
Say What You Should & Don’t Mean What
You Say

A Matter of Freedom

by Jeff Hodge

by Linda A. Wilson

very day o f our life is different.
W e wear different clothes, we
eat different foods, we interact with
different people, but one thing re
mains constant - W e say the same
things. “ Good morning. How are
you? Have a nice day.” Everybody
says it, but does anybody mean it?
Every morning I let out a bright
“ How are you?” but I keep walking
down the sidewalk and don’t wait
for a response. How rude. I’m not,
however, the only one that does
this. In fact, I don’t know anyone
who doesn’t., and if they do wait for
a response, you better say “ Fine.
How are you?” or you’ll catch them
off guard.
How many times have you said
“ Hi, How are you?” and received
“ I’m not very well. I have to have
root canal done,” or “ Well, I was
fine, but m y dog was just run over
by a tractor trailer,” as answers. Not
very often. W hy not try it? If you
don’t feel well, let the person know.
Another interesting greeting is; “ If
I don’t see you, have a nice
Christmas.” What does that mean.
Literally, it means that if I don’t see
you have a nice Christmas, it can
also mean if I do see you don’t have
a nice Christmas. The next time you
are approached with, “ If I don’t see
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you, have a nice Christmas,’ ’res
pond “ if I don’t see you, I w ill”
(because I won’t see you).
There are also those wonderful
phrases like: “ I like your new tie, or
I like your haircut,” or “ You got
your haircut” When we were kids,
we never said “ I like your haircut” ,
W e usually laughed or said, "H ey!
You got your ears lowered!” I like
that better than the insincere, “ I like
you r h a irc u t” or in fo rm a tiv e
remark: “ You got your haircut.”
How are you supposed to respond,
“ Oh, thank you for telling me?”
People do say amazing things.
How about the clever phrase said at
wakes while viewing the body in the
casket. “ Oh, he looks so natural.”
Natural? How about “ Oh, he looks
so dead.” That’s more honest.
Another thing said at funerals is,
“ He’s gone to his great reward.”
Reward? The way some people die
is no reward.
Be it insincere, those cliche
phrases that we have become ac
customed to, are fitting. Simple, but
fitting. I prefer “ Have a lousy day”
-or “ crummy morning” if that’s
what you feel, instead o f “ Have a
nice day or good morning, but those
are the niceties we have become us
ed to. Let’s face it, nobody likes a
person who says “ Oh, he looks so
dead” at a funeral.
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ust about everyone has lost
something that they’ve cared
about. W e all, as people, share the
feeling o f loss. But many do not
know the loss o f freedoms, in
cluding freedom o f speech.
Freedom o f speech has not been
easy to come by. Many people have
fought and died for this right. In
many other countries, people are ar
rested for speaking as they believe,
much less putting it in print. W e get
patriotic on July 4th and Memorial
Day in remembrance o f our war
dead, but are the ideals they fought
for dead as well?
If the United States were to be in
vaded tomorrow, and a military rule
set up to control the media, would
we feel incensed? Imagine...the
troops are com ing down Main
Street, and over a hundred soldiers
get out o f trucks to converge on the
Daemen campus. One o f the most
immediate effects o f a military take
over is control o f the press. Why?
Because people in power realize that
a free press lets the public know
what’s going on and gives them an
opportunity to respond as well as
think.
The Ascent is dying of a disease
known as apathy. The paper is supcontinued on page 3
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A Matter of Freedom
continued from page 2
posed to be a sounding board for
your thoughts and ideas, but from
la c k
o f p a r tic ip a tio n ,
it’s
deteriorating rapidly. The staff
desperately needs writers and
students to su b m it m aterial.
Editorials, comments, personals
and articles are all in demand. If the
Ascent doesn’t receive this type of
support from the student popula
tion, there will be no paper. A por
tion o f your freedom will be lost.
It takes a lot o f effort to run and
maintain a good campus paper.
Isn’t knowing that it is there for you
to express your opinion whenever
you desire worth it? Please don’t let
apathy kill the Ascent. Participate,
and preserve this freedom for
yourself and Daemen students to
come.

National Essay Contest
National essay contest offer
essay contest, Institute o f Financial
ing a $ 10,000 scholarship
Education, 111 East Wacker Drive,
and three $2,500 honorable men
Chicago, IL 60601. The essays must
tions has been announced by the In
be typed, double-spaced on plain
stitute o f Financial Education.
white letter-size (8V2411) paper and
Essays limited to 1,500 words.
include the home addresss and
They will be judged on the basis of
home telephone number o f the
documentation, originality, clarity,
contestant-plus the name and ad
logic and persuasiveness in their
dress o f the school. The writer’s
presentation o f how federal deficit
name must appear on each page of
spending affects the country’s and
the essay.
the writer’s future. Entry deadline is
Entries must be post marked no
Tuesday; May 23 1985.
later than May 23; 1985 and receiv
Essays should be sent to “ You
ed no later than the close of
Can Save Your Country’ ’ national
business May 29; 1985.
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Prize Papers Competition

^ ^ h e National Association for
JL Campus Activities announces
its first Prize Papers Competition of
fering cash prizes totaling $ 1,200,
according to Chairman o f the Board
o f Directors, Max V. Vest.
Competition papers must be
original, unpublished works on a
topic about or related to campus ac
tivities program m ing, such as
management, volunteerism, leader
ship training and development, fine
arts, film V id eo , con tem p orary
scholarship fund o f $250,000
en tertain m en t, travel, recreahas been established by
tion/leisure, professional develop
Wamborough College o f Oxford,
ment and special constituencies.
England, to make an “ Oxford ex
Papers must be eight to fifteen
p e r ie n c e ” a v a ila b le to m ore
pages, typed and double-spaced.
American students.
Cash prizes o f $250 and $150 will
Under the new Wamborough Col
be
awarded for first and second
lege program, scholarshops o f up to

Scholorships
Offered for Study
in Oxford England

A

$2,250 are being offered to qualified
u n d e rg ra d u a te and g ra d u a te
students of American colleges and
universities to study at W a m 
borough.
The scholarships will cover study
at Wamborough for a semester or
for a full academic year, with the
amount of the award scaled to the
period o f study.
Wamborough College is a small,
independent international institu
tion offering a wide selection of
courses in the humanities, social
sciences, business, languages, and
communication. It has strong links
with many American colleges and
universities which send students on
a regular basis. Study at W am 
borough combines the American
approach o f lectures and workshops
with the traditional British univer
sity tutorial system.
Complete details on these scholar
ships may be obained form Arthur
A. Daitch, U.S. Liaison Officer for
W am borough, P.O. Box 3927,
Am ity Station, New Haven CT
06525. Tel. (203) 387-4461.

place winners, respectively, in each
o f th e th re e c a t e g o r ie s o f
undergraduate, graduate, faculty or
professional staff. Papers will be
judged by an anonymous panel on
these criteria: orig in a lity and
research, usefulness and applicabili
ty to the field of campus activities,
content, composition and writing
style, and thoroughness!
Entry deadline for the competi
tion is July 1, 1985. Winners will be
announced on or about September
1, 1985, and winning entries will be
published in a Prize Papers Com
petition issue of Programming in
December 1985. For further infor
mation, contact NACA, P.O. Box
6 828, C olu m b ia , SC 29260,
803-782-7121.

Presentation on Presentations
by Lisa Florio
n Tuesday, April 16 Mr.
E rroll Sull, P resident o f
CommuniGroup Inc. o f Buffalo
spoke to a group o f about 20
students and faculty on how to give
an effective presentation. Mr. Sull
focused the talk on building up
listening and memory skills. He
says these are the keys to presen
ting yourself effectively, whether to
a large group of people or to an in
dividual.
The lecture, which lasted about
an hour and a half, was sponsored
by the English Club. Many students
remained afterwards to ask more
questions. One of the things Mr. Sull
does when giving a presentation is
to involve the audience individually
and as a whole. W e were all told to
close our eyes and repeat a silly little
sentence after him. The purpose, we
later found out, was to teach us the
thirteen original colonies by key
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words in the sentence.
Besides giving lectures, Mr. Sull
also helps people with resumes
when he is not teaching at U.B. or
Cornell in the English Departments.
Before getting into this line of work,
Mr. Sull was a chef. He has been do
ing this for the last 15 years or so.
Mr. Sull also explained to the
group that our physical appearance
has a lpt to do with the \yay people
perceive us and it is just as impor
tant as what we say. He also warned
that we should avoid the “ five
cousins’ ’ as he calls them--um, but,
uh, right, you know. These words
detract from the professionalism o f
the speaker, he said.
T o prove to us what a wonderful
memory he has, Mr. Sull concluded
the talk by announcing that he
forgot the handouts he had planned
to bring us. All was not lost though,
because he tok our names and prom is e d to m a il th e m - - if he
remembers!

Compeer Program
Matches Friends
in Need
onathan has a degree in fine
arts. He enjoys painting land
scapes and listening to classical
music. He’s looking forward to the
summer months ahead because he
loves to swim. Jonathan lives alone
and is sometimes anxious and
frightened about having to deal
with banks, utility companies and
government agencies.
Jonathan is in need o f something
that most o f us have come to take
for granted: a friend he can trust.
T h e o n ly d iffe re n c e b etw een
Jonathan and his neighbors is a set
o f circumstances which none o f us
can control. The same series of
events which we may have found
unpleasant or troubling simply
became intolerable for Jonathan.
The newly established Compeer
Program in Eric County matches
volunteers with community-based
mental health patients in one-to-one
friendship relationships. A “ Com
peer” is an equal, a peer, a compa
nion. It is this role that volunteers
are desperately needed to fill. The
only required qualifications are
compassion, kindness and patience,
previous experience with loneliness
or failure is helpful but not essential.
In the words of a gentleman who
joined Compeer five years ago in
R och ester, “ W h at I treasu re
most...is the appreciation repeated
ly expressed in word or action o f my
Compeer friend himself. He tells me
how glad he is to get out o f the
house and see some different faces.
He reminds me again and again
how he is enjoying a brief ride in the
country, a visit with m y family, a
treat o f cider and doughnuts, a
theater afternoon or just a talk with
someone. You can’t put a value on
such a response; ultimately it
becomes priceless to you.”
May is National Mental Health
Month. What better time to spend
an hour a week on an experience
that will last a lifetime? For informa
tion about how you can join Com
peer, call 883-3331 today.
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SPORTS
GIRL'S SOFTBALL *85

MEN’S TRACK AND FIELD

ead Coach: Randi Coates
oach: Marvin Wilson
Asst. Coach Donna Gulick
One must crawl before they
The girls softball team started offrun and that is evident as Daemen
on the right foot Wednesday April
College starts its first year as a
10, with a big Big win over Niagara
track and field school.
35-7!!!!
Presented with needing another
Coach Coates adds that there will
sport to qualify for NCAA con
be many more victories in the mak
sideration, the adm inistration
ing, as a matter o f fact he even
chose track and also chose Marvin
predicts a winning season!!
Wilson as head coach.
Led by team captains Ann Marie
Marvin isn’t a newcomer to this
Hennesey, Nancy Neiger, and Lisa
job, he’s coached for 7 years bet
McCall, the team has tremendous
ween Riverdale H.S. (in the Bronx)
talent in the stating 10 and is just
and Fredonia State. It is that ex
as good depth.
perience that Daement counts on
This hasn’t been just coach
heavily to get them through this
Coates team, Donna, as Randi
first year o f competition.
clearly points out, “ has been a
The team has had to clear many
great asset to the team, we would
hurdles (ha ha) in order to prepare
not be where we are today without
for its initial season, first having on
her.”
ly a month and a half o f training
The team plays 11 games this
(most schools practice year round)
year with 9 o f these being home
then losing many members to
games, at Houghton Field.
academic committments, and then
So why not go out and catch a
the injury bug.
few o f their games?? It’s not too
But they have endured. A t the
often we get to cheer a winner!!!!
present there are 5 members on the
Good Luck Girls.......
squad and this year they will run in
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3 tri-mets and 1 relay.
Marvin does have some guarded
optimism for the future, mostly
because o f the Amherst High track
being so close and the posibility o f a
cross-country team in the fall.
But, as he says “ our main goal
this year is just to stay healthy and
w e’ll worry about being competive
in 4 or 5 years.”
For now Marvin is looking for
bodies, but along with those bodies
he needs a committment , as he
says, “ it is a unique athlete who
can handle school and a varisity
sport.”
If you qualify, why not give track
a try??? The worst thing that could
happen to you is that you’ll get in
shape!!!!

College!!”
“ The so called Bad News Bears
are now competitive with the likes
o f St. Bonnie, Canisius, and
Houghton,” he added.
Returning is almost all o f last
years squad, led by tri-captains Ed
Wills, Mike George, and Leo Sammon. The squad apears to be set in
every position.
Coach DelBello’s assessment o f
his team would look like this:
(out o f a possible 10)
Defense.......8.5
Offense...... 7.5
Pitching..... 6.0
One o f the main reasons for the
great improvement o f this years
team is the addition o f the new
gym, and the batting cage.
But, the key to the team as
MEN'S BASEBALL *85
always will be their hustle, desire,
and determination which comes
ead Coach: Don DelBello
right down from their head coach.
Coming off their most sue
The schedule is a very deman
cessful campaign ever last season,
ding one with many top flight op
the ‘85 team appears to be even
ponents, but the team is anxiously
stronger!! As head coach D.D. puts
waiting the start o f the season-one
it “ this will be the best athletic
that should be the most successful
team ever produced by Daemen
in Daemen history.

H
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CLASSIFIED
FOR IM M ED IATE
________R E L E A S E __________
Tri-Beta Biological Honor Society of
Daemen College is pleased to an
nounce the recipient in their first
annual Biological Honors Award.
Kimberly A. Coia was chosen to
receive this year’s award. A presen
tation was made on April 18, 1985
in Schenck Lounge, Daemen Col
lege.
A lon g w ith the Certificate o f
Recognition, Ms. Coia also received
a $100 U.S. Savings Bond.
Ms. Coia, a resident o f North
Tonawanda, is a senior at Mt. St.
Mary’s Academy.__________________
Volunteers are desperately needed
to teach adults who cannot read
above the fifth-grade level. More
than fifty area residents are current
ly waiting for tutors to help them
w ith th e ir re a d in g . L ite r a c y
Volunteers will train volunteers to
teach others at a workshop to be
held May 6, 9, 13, 16, 20 at
6:30 -9:30 P.M. at 1237 Delaware
Avenue in Buffalo. Please call
882-READ for more information.

Buffalo State Union Board in con
junction with WBNY 91.3 present
S p rin g F allou t P art II, T h e
Meltdown Continues featuringThe
Ramones with special guest The
Reducers on Friday, May 10, 1985.
The show will begin at 7:00, and
will be held on the practice field
next to the New Gym. The cost is
Absolutely Free!
In the event o f rain, it will be held
inside the New Gym. Admission
would be $2.00 to cover gym fees.
For further information contact The
Student Union Board office at
878-6728.__________________________
UUAB Cultural and Performing Arts
is proud to present, The Tony
Award-winning Broadway Musical,

A in ’t Misbehavin’.
This hit show will be performed on
Wednesday, May 8, 1985, at 8:00
PM, in the Katherine Cornell
Theatre on the UB Amherst Cam
pus.
Tickets are $2.50 students, $4.00
non-students and are available at
the Harriman, Capen Ticket Offices
and also at the door.
For more information, please call
636-2957.

For detailed information on Cape
l l \ J X £ / Cod summer jobs and how to apply,
send a long self-addressed stam ped envelope
today to: SUMMER JOBS **«
594 - Room6
0x1
M A 09.RSn
*

Men and women
to work for no pay
for at least one hour
per w eek for a mini
m um of one year.
Experience with lone
liness, failure, fear,
loss of self-esteem
helpful but not
essential. Kindness,
gentleness and
patience a must.
Challenging oppor
tunity to bring
another human being
back into the world
where w e live, by
helping them find
the love and trust
they’ve lost. No
age limit.
To apply, call
Michele Brown,
Compeer, W est
P ro g ra m Director
6 North P e arl Street
(716) 883-3331.
O r m ail application
request coupon.

P E R S O N A LS
To The Sisters o f Lambda Chi-lata, I
will miss very much over the Sum
mer. Love, Eugene
T o The Brothers o f Phi Beta Gam
ma, It’s geat knowing you. I’m very
glad that you’re m y brothers and
hope to get to know you better.
Love, “ Eugene” C.P.
Rodney says, “ I was ugly when I
was a kid. I used to work in a pet
store and people used to ask how
big I’d get.”
To Silk and Leo J., Thanks for
everything; Sigm a Phi Epsilon
GTC_______________________________
Pete, next time you want to spend
time in the girls* bathroom let me
know!!
. .. that close to where you
live, free access to
Government information
is available on subjects
ranging from starting your
own business to planning
a family vacation? Access
to this information.. . and
much m ore.. . is free at
your Depository Library.
So be better informed.
Ask at your local library
or write to the Federal
Depository Library
Program, Office of the
Public Printer, Washington,
DC 20401.
Federal Depository
lib ra ry Program

That’snottoomuchforyourcountrytoask.

a

i

Michele Brow n,
Compeer, West
P ro gram Director
6 North P e arl Street
Buffalo, N Y 14202
(716) 883-3331

i

I

Nam e

i
Address

I
i
i
I
I
i
i
»
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I
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I
I

City

Zip

State

I will consider
volunteering for the
Com peer P ro g ra m .
P le a se send m e an
application form.
Thank you.

twCompeer
PROGRAM &

A name and a few more facts. That’s
all w e ’re really asking of the tw o million young
men who will turn 18 this year. A fter all,
there’s no draft. So if someone you know should
be registering, remind them that it onlv takes
five minutes at the post office. .And, it helps
keep our country strong.

mmm.

CAN SAVE YOUR
COUNTRY...

...AND W IN A

$10,000

Registerwith SelectiveService.
If »quick. It’s easy. And if sthelaw.

SCHOLARSHIP!

Prevented asaPublic Service Announcement bythe Selective Service System.

GIVE OF YOURSELF
in the

COMMUNITY SERVICE
CORPS
SERVE:

inner-city children and families; homeless
persons
LIVE:
ecumenical community o f CSC Volunteers
BENEFITS;
personal and professional growth stipend
housing and health insurance
COMMITMENT: one-year program or summer program
Please Contact: COM M UNITY SERVICE CORPS
CATHOLIC CHARITIES OF SYRACUSE
1654 W. Onodaga St.
Syracuse NY 13204
(315) 424-1804

Federal deficit spending endangers
your future. Right now, the federal
government is spending $4 lor
every $3 it takes in. It doesn't take
an economist to figure out that
when you spend more than you
make, you're in trouble.
And federal deficit spending is
getting all of us into trouble. Starting
a career is tough enough without
having to struggle with a wounded
economy. If the deficit catches up
with us, inflation, tailing industries
and job shortages could be the
results.
It's important that our decision
makers know how you feel about
the deficit — to get them to act
now. You can let them know by
entering the ‘You Can Save Your
Country' National Essay Contest.
We'll make sure that the President
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and Congress receive a copy of
your essay. PLUS, you can win a
$10,000 scholarship, or one of three
$2,500 scholarships.
Contact your Student Government
Office for contest details, or write to:
National Essay Contest, Institute of
Financial Education. 111 East
Wacker Drive, Chicago, IL 60601.
But hurry! Entries must be received
by April 29. 1985.

the INSTITU TE of
financial education
111 E A S T W ACKER DRIVE
CH ICAGO. ILLINOIS 60601
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